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Longhorn Club 
Sets Chill Supper

The Longhorn Club Ls sponsor
ing a chili supper Friday night 
before the Brunte-FY rsan f  cot- 
ball game. It will be in the 
i-chonl cafeteria. Admission price 
is 75 cents which includes the 
drink.

A pep rally will be held at 
5:30 p.m. Serving to the general

Billy Graham Film 
Coming Sept. 16

The latest Billy Graham film, 
“ Lost Generation,” features i-pe- 
cial appearances by Art Linklet- 
ter and "Dragnet” star J a c k  
Webb.

Linklettor, whore daughter Di
ane died as the result o f the use 
o f drugs, discusses drug usage 
in America, and points to what 
is being done voluntarily by ma
ny teenagers to combat the prob
lem. Webb state* his views on 
the role of the police officer and 
his relationship to the laws of 
our society.

"Lost Generation,” filmed in 
Eastmancolor by World W i d e  
Pictures, is a probing documen
tary which takes a close look 
at the attitude* and morals of 
the nation. Location filming was 
done in Alaska, the Southern 
states, on the farms and in the 
small towns of mid-America, and 
in the dying Haight-Ashbury 
hlippie district of San Francisco.

“ Lost Generation” will be 
shown Thun-day, Sept. 16, at the 
First Baptist Church in Bronte. 
There will be no admission 
charge for the 8:30 p.m. show
ing. The Rev. Harry Morris, 
pastor o f the church, extends a 
cordial invitation to the public

O I L  N E W S
i ̂ ^ j  -a—.

A  Wendkirk, Eaist (Swastika) 
Field location was staked five 
miles southwest o f Bronte. It i 
Stoltenberg & Lineh:in of Mid
land Nia. 1 Wendland, located on 
an 85 acre lease.

Having a proposed depth of 
3.800 feet, it spots 2,281 feet 
from the southwest and 467 feet 
from the northwest, lines of 
Friedrich Markel Survey 455, 
A-516.

public will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
The cafeteria will close at 7:30 
o everyone will have time to 

get to the game.
Everyone is urged to attend 

the chili supper and to join the 
Longhorn Club. Money made 
from the supper and from mem
bership* sold will go 6j pay for 
filming all Bronte Longhorn 
football games.

First L  nghom Club meeting 
of the year will be next Tuesday 
night at 8 o ’clock when film.* of 
the Forsan game will be shown. 
A spokesman far the club eaid 
ladies are welcome at the Long- 
h m  Club meetings.

Texas Hunting 
Not Too Good

Topsy-turvy w’eather condi
tions have thrown a curve at the 
Texau hunter this year.

Texas Park and Wildlife De
partment officials say overall 
hunting prospects this fall ap
pear only "fa ir” for the major 
game species -deer, turkey, quail 
and squirrel.

And early reports from the 
field indicate the North Z o n e  
mourning dove season w'hich 
opened this week also has been 
less than spectacular.

The w eather, which always is I 
a key factor in wildlife produc-1 
tiion, played some nasty tricks 
in 1971. A  bone dry winter and 
early spring was followed by 
rains and even flooding in many 
areas by mid-summer.

This pattern of extremes had 
m.xed effect on wildlife, depart
ment official? pointed out. Repro
duction of both furred and fea
thered game was down in virtu
ally the entire state, with tur
keys and quail suffering the hea
viest looses from the weather.

LIVESTOCK PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION TO MEET

New officers will be elected 
when the Coke Oaunty Livestock 
Protective Association m e e t s  
next Monday night, Sept. 13. The 
meeting will be held in the rec
reation hall at 8:30 p.m.

Refreshments will be served 
after the busines* meeting. Ev
eryone interested is invited to at
tend.

Funeral Thursday 
For Mrs. Ditmore

Mrs. Claude (Lillian) Ditmore, 
70, died ab ut 6 a.m. Wednesday 
at her home s utheast of Bronte. 
She apparently suffered a heart 
attack.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p.m. Thurs<lay in First United 
Methodist Church. The Rev. Fred 
Bivwn, pastor, (officiated. Burial 
wras in Norton Cemetery under 
directi n of Newby Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Ditnu re was born Nov. 1, 
1900, in HJ1 County. She was a 
member of the Eastern Star and 
of the Presbyterian Church. She 
came to Coke County in 1955 
from Ballinger.

She was married to Clarence 
Jennings in 1916 at Norton. He 
died in 1950. She w\as married 
to Claude Ditmore Oct. 18. 1986, 
at Ballinger.

She is survived by her huband 
of Br nte; two daughters, Mrs. 
D. W. Sheffy icf San Angelo and 
Mrs. Elt-.n McGinnes of Eldora
do; two sons. Douglas Ditmi re of 
Robert Lee and Raymond Dit
mi are of Abilene; two si.-ters, 
Mrs. Louis Underwood of Lu
ther and Mrs. H. YV. Smith of 
Lubbock; a brother, A. Y. Pink
erton of Garden Grove*, Calif.; 
and seven grandchildren.

Pallbearers were: H. P. Lar- 
gent of Ballinger, Clifford Clark, 
J. T. Henry, E. F. Glenn, T. F. 
Sims and Jack Corley.

Ditmore Grandson 
Rites at Eldorado

Fune:«l services Dor James A l
len MeGinnes, 21, of Kld.rad > 
were held Wednesday at the Find 
United Methodist Church there 
Mr. MeGinnes died about 1 p.m 
Monday in Bhleicher County 
Medical Center in Eld«rad> after 
an illness.

He wa* a grandson of Claude 
Ditmore of Bronte.

He was bom in San Angelo in 
1950, was a graduate o f Eldora
do High School and would have 
been a s iphomore at Texas A& M 
UnivecTs ty where he was in the 
cadet corps.

He Is survived by his parent*. 
Mr and Mrs. Elton MeGinnes of 
Eldorado; a sister, Lynda Me
Ginnes o f Lovingt.n, N. M„ a 
brother, Wayne MeGinnes of El
dorado; his maternal grnmlfather, 
Mr. Ditmore, and his paternal 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
MtGinnes of Eldorado.

Everything is ready for to
night's season opener between 
the Bronte Longhorn? and the 
Forsan BuffaJ es. Kick f f  time is 
8 p.m.

Coaches were pleased with the 
way the squad is shaping up, ev
en though many icf the members 
are light and inexperienced. They 
are reported in good physical 
condition. The fu tball field is al
so reported in excellent condi-

Rites Monday 
For Rob Herron

Funeral service* for Robert 
(Rob) H. Herron, 79, w’ere held 
at 3 p.m. Monday in First Bap
tist Church in Bronte. The pas
tor, the Rev. Harry Morris, and 
the Rev. C. R. Blake officiated. 
Burial was in Fairview Cemete
ry under direction at Newby Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Herron died about 7 a.m. 
Sunday in Bronte H spital after 
a long illness.

He wa b ra  April 29, 1892, in 
Coke County and had lived here 
m st of his life. He was a re
tired stock farmer and butcher. 
He wa* a member of the Baptist 
Church. He was married to W il
lie B. Long Nlov. 3, 1913, in
Bronte.

Survivors Include his wife; tw> 
daughters. Mr? Robert Ga thing 
af Cuero and Mrs. Dorothy Lea
ther? of Odessa; one son Billy 
Bob Herron of Odessa; five sis
ters, Mrs. Ed Hickman o f Rob
ert Lee, Mr?. Carrie McDorman 
of Cl,Ala, N. M., Mrs. Lilly I*ru- 
itt and Mrs. Nora M.Jtlgling. both 
of San Angelo, and Mrs. Matti? 
Matlock f  Erieka, Okla.; a bro
ther, Jim Herron of San Angelo; 
and three grandchildren.

Pallbearer ? were J. B. Mackey, 
Bill lenders, Edward Cumbie, T 
F. Sims, E. F. Glenn and R yee 
Fane her.

NO DEPUTY APPOINTED
N > rne has been mimed to fill 

the job of deputy sheriff which 
was vacated Sept. 1 by Grady 
Lewis Coulter of Bronte. Coul
ter resigned to take a position at 
the Goodyear testing track be
tween Bn nte and San Angelo.

A statement from the office of 
Sheriff Melvin Childres? mfd that 
officials are trying to employ an 
officer who has already been 
certified.

BASEBALL BOOSTERS 
TO MEET TUESDAY

Bronte Baseball Boosters will 
meet next Tues<lay night. Sept. 
14, at 7:30 p.m., in the city hall. 
All interested pen i ns are urged 
to be p-.-esent.

tion with a heavy o ating of 
grass.

The Longhorn Band, under di
rection of Louis Thornt n, will 
perform at halftime. Sandra 
Stroebel is drum major this year 
and Dawn Cumbie and Diane Air- 
v tt are twirlers.

Cheering the Longhorn? on 
this season will be cheerleaders 
Gji Snead. Michelle Golson, An- 
dra C i per, Norma Thompson 
and Jean Ann Raughton.

G-ach Gerald Sandusky said 
Thursday that part of his squad 
“is composed of yioung kids, but 
I believe they will do pretty 
good. As long as they hurtle 
and work, things usually turn 
out all right.”

He 11 ted his probable starting 
lineup as follows: Ranee Brun
son, c; Danny Carper, rg; Jerry 
Grave, lg; Gary Skelton, rt; Brad 
Reed, It; Jim Dan Raughton, le; 
Lynn Law hi. n, re; Alan Barbee, 
qb; Kim Barrett, fb; Bobby Skel
ton, rh; and Mike Arr tt, lh.

Reserve? will include David 
Chapman, e; Tony Mackey, e; 
Cl is Versyp, t; Louis Martine*, 
g; M ke G nzaler, g; Kit Carl
ton, c; Andy Eubanks, c; Wayne 
Alexander, b.

Forsan Ruffs
The Forsan rooster lists 28 

players, containing eight seniors 
and seven juniors. Caches for 
the Buffs are Jack Woodley and 
George White.

Everyone is urged to come icaft 
tn the game tonight and support 
the Bronte Longhorns.

Season Tickets 
Still Up For Sale

Season tickets for the upoant
ing football season are still 
available in the office icf SupC 
C. B. Barbee. Barbee will also 
have them on sale at the foot
ball field before t  night's game 
with Frosan.

Price of the tickets is $9 00 
l\>r six home games, the same 
pri<-e as regular gate ad mis-ion. 
Some very good seats, In front 
of the press box and in the cen
ter of the rtadium, are still avail
able, Barbee said.

Shorthorns Test 
Dogies >jext Week

Bronte Shorthorns will p l a y  
Robert Lee here next Thursday 
night. Sept. 16. Game time is 
7 p.m. A  pep rally for the gams 
will be held in the new gym at 
11:35 a.ni.

The Shorthorns, grade school 
f, otball team, played at Lawn 
last night.

Hornets Open Against Water Valley
Blackwell H mets open their 

football season Friday night in 
a hi me game with the Water 
Valley Wildcat*. Kiol*>ff time t? 
8 p.m.

Coach Edward Poehls has had 
16 boys out for practice and said 
that they have been hitting very 
hard in practice. He said they 
have had no injuries a > far. In 
their find scrimmage, Aug. 26. 
Poehls aahi his Hornets looked

exceptionally well on defense, 
but that the offense lacked some 
work, anti he was hoping for 
improvement as practice contin
ued thiis week. Bill Cathey is 
assistant coach.

Coach Poehls said "the Hornet 
team is made up o f many go <1 
athletes and what has my hope* 
high are our many leaders both 
on and off the field. Leadership 
and attitude are the keys to a

winning team and the 1971 Hor- 1  

Upts have both.”
Poehls expressed the hope that | 

fan? will support the team ;uid 
expressed appreciation t  > those 
who have taken advertisements to 
make a page in The Enterprise 
possible. Pictures of individual 
team members will be run in the 
ad a* the season ptvgress- 
es. He ala» expressed apprecia
tion to Sonny Watt*, who films

the games, and to J-oe Conradt, 
who is game announcer.

Members *#f the squad include: 
Zane McNeill, senior, b; Joe Od
en, senior, b; Joe Tubb, senior, 
e; Tommy Bleds e, junior, b; 
Randy Chapman, junior, e; Matt 
Clark, junior, b; Rickey Conradt, 
Junicr. c; Ihmny Pate, junior, b; 
Jim Bob Watts, junior, e; Ron
nie Adair**, soph., e; Don Boyd, 
soph., b; Jerry Watts, soph., c;

Johnny Hi >yd freshman, b: Ran
dy Francis, freshman, e; Vance 
Taylor, freshman, e.

Cheering the Hornets on this 
fall will be: Debra Thompson, 
head cheerleader, and Mary Beth 
John i n and Jon McNeill. Bre*- 
dn Robertson is pep squad spon
sor. Twirlers this year are Vick
ie Edwamds, head, and Debra 
Hibbs.

'4
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Austin — Oov. I Vest on Smith 
Wrong one wurpnae after an
other in announcing appoint
ments to key state positions.

One of the biggest was selec
tion of his longtime legal aide 
and top political campaign work
er. Robert D. (B.b» Bull ck. 
formerly of Hillsboro, as Secre
tary of State, succeeding Martin 
Dies Jr.

A few days earlier, he selected 
another staff assistant, V. Lar
ry Teavar o f Lubbock, to the 
State Board of Insurance. Sur
prise here was that Teaver did 
not replace IXirwu. »1 Manford, 
Veteran member of the board.

Manford got a new six year 
term and Charles D. Mathew.*, a 
Dallas trucking executive and

You Deserve 
The Best —

OF SERVICE!

Unto you, therefore 

which believe, He is 

precious. (I  Pet. 2:7)

HURLEY
PHARMACY

attorney until twio years ago, 
was moved from the board to an 
Austin district judgeship.

Teaver replaces Mathews when 
the freshman board member be
came judge of the new 200th Tra
vis County district court.

Smith stirred some controver
sy by naming a successor t > Brig. 
Gen. James M. Rose as assis
tant general of Texas for air. On 
recommendation of Maj. Gen. 
Boos A yens, state adjutant gener
al, he picked Lt. Col. Belisario 
D. J. Flores of San Antonio for 
the Air National Guard com
mand.

REDISTRICTING MOVES ON
— A  tWx way legislative redis- 
tricting fight moved biward a 
Supreme Court decision last 
week.

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
filed briefs in appeal from the 
Aug. 2 district court ruling that 
the H use of Representatives re
apportionment this year is un
constitutional because it improp
erly violates county lines. Mar
tin said the one-man-one-vote 
rule of federal courts eliminates 
s t a t e  constitutional provision 
safeguarding county lines.

At the same time. 63rd Dis
trict Judge Herman Jones refus
ed to prevent the Texas Legis
lative Redistricting Board from 
reapportioning the State Senate 
and said the Board may also do 
preliminary House realignment. 
Time for attack on board’s work, 
concluded Jones, is when it fin
ishes.

Rep Fred Head of Henderson 
brought suit in Jones’ court to 
prevent the Board frtm  redis
tricting House and Senate. He 
contended new census data is not 
complete and that reappcirtion- 
ment sb uld be left until 1973.

I Head indicated efforts will be

FIRST URINAL BARK
BRONTE. TEX AS

Offers Every Banking Service 
Your Family Might Need . . .

W e Take Pride in Offering You 
Complete Banking Service

*  Mortgage Loans
*  Personal Loans
*  Auto Loans
*  Savings Accounts
*  Checking Accounts
*  Bank by Mail
*  Safe deposit Boxes

made to get his suit before the 
Supreme Court at the same time 
as the attack on House re appor
tionment of the regular ses-ion.

TAX STUDY J LAUNCHED 
New Legislative Property T  a x 
Committee began a four year 
study c f how property taxation 
can be made "fair, viable and ef
ficient.”

Sen. Jim Bates c f Edinburg 
wau named chairman of the 
group and Jack Hart of Midland, 
staff director.

Hart noted a recent decision 
of the California Supreme Court 
may make the Texas conunit tees' 
job more difficult. California 
court held reliance on property 
taxes alone to finance public 
schools is unconstitutional.

Committee's work is being fi
nanced by a charge of $1 per 
delinquent tax receipt authoriz
ed by the Legislature this year. 
Among goals is computerization 
of ad valorem tax records on a 
(statewide basis.

AG OPINIONS — A justice of 
the peace who is not an attorney 
must have served a minimum of 
two terms of four yeans each 
to be exempt from attending a 
40 hour course of instruction for 
non-lawyers.

Martin said governor’s veto of 
funds for payment of court 
costs will handicap his office in 
pro-ecution and defense of state
cases.

W ATER PLAN  ALIVE  Mas
ter $10 billion water plan to move 
surplus Mi-sissippi River water 
to Texas Plains farms is still 
alive, according to Harry Fur- 
leigh, executive director of the 
Texas Water Development Board.

Burleigh urged campaign to 
win congressi nal support of plan 
in 1973, when federal agency 
water conservation report is due.

Although Texans rejected S3.5 
billion bond issue tx finance the 
state’s share of giant project, 
it is believed much of the money 
can now be obtained from the 
federal government, Burleigh in
dicated. Two groups. West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce and 
Water, Inc., are spearheading the 
new drive for financing.

W ELFARE CUT DELAYED 
Start f  new fiscal year Sept. 1 
did not bring reduced aid to fa
therless welfare families, even 
though Texans refused to raise 
$80 million a year categorical 
benefit ceiling laist spring.

Cuts are expected in a few 
months, however. State Welfare 
Department reports. Average of 
$118.53 per month assistance for 
families with dependent children 
is expected to remain through 
January.

New pix«gTam for paying medi
cine bills of welfare recipients 
through separate program helped 
postpone reduction, Welfare De
partment said.

Short Snorts
Texas motor vehicle registra

tions topped 7.5 million mark 
for first time during registration 
year whch ended March 31. Fig
ure was 7,515,063, plus 120,295 
exempt registrations.

New Texas Film Commission 
launched last week to get more 
mov’ie production companies to 
work in state.

Top government and business 
leaders will brief Texas lndu tri- 
hlists on economic and manufac
turing developments at gover
nor's conference here Oct. 13-14.

Texans spent $283 million on 
now autos from 1,700 franchised 
dealers la^t year. All new’ car 
dealers after Dec. 1 must have 
special license fi' xm new Texas 
M tor Vehicle Commission.

Leaving keys in a car is a 
misdemeanor under new state 
law. Overcrowding a car is al- 
f*> pro hibited, as is failure to set 
brakes.

U. S. Attorney General in
tends to h id busing to "abso
lute minimum" in school Inte
gration, a .-tate Republican o ffi
cial reported.

Real Buys!
1— Marquis Mercury Brougham

Fordor — Loaded -  6,000 Miles
2— Monterey Custom 4 Doors —

Both Loaded
(Driver Education Vehicles)

These are like new and carry full 
§ factory warranty and are priced to 
K sell B E L O W  C O S T !

I V E Y  M O T O R  C O .
Phone 453-2715 ------- Robert Let

Put the magic of Total Electric Living into 
yo u r present h o m e . . .  Remodel to Total 
Electric; and you won’t have to rub a lamp 
or utter magic w ord s. . .  just flick a switch, 
and you will have the most versatile servant 
available for yo ur every n e e d . . .  T H A T ’S 
ELECTRICAL LIVING! Besides, Total Electric 
living is cleaner, more comfortable, more 
convenient, AND it’s more versatile.

Before you remodel, talk to West Texas Utili
ties about the advantages of Total Electric 
living. . .  and be sure to ask about low incen
tive rates for Total Electric Homes.

Remodel to 
Total Electric

and have 
your own

Magic Lamp!

Livt B itter Electricilly

West Texas Utilities 
Company

Cquri
.Opportunity
II Ml i f '

Investor 
owned company

K J



the Longhorns Season’s Opener
FR ID A Y - 8 P. M. - HERE

Let’s get behind our Longhorns by attending every game. They need 

our help and backing and we need to give them our best effort.

lf71
Bronte Longhorn 

Schedule

Sep*. 10: Fortan, her*
Sept 17: Robert lee , her*
Sept. 24: Roby, there 
Oct. 1: Eden, there 
Oct. 7: Lake V iew  JV he r* 
Oct. 15: Rule, her*

*Oct. 22: Haw ley, there 
Oct. 29: Open 

*No». 5: W a ll, her*
•N ov. 12: Jim Ned, her*

* — District Com et

Homecoming Nov. 5 w ith  W a ll.

The Beautiful 
Longhorn Band 

Will Perform

See Bronte’s 
Talented 

Twirlers & 
Cheerleaders

Sponsored in the Interest of Good Soortsmanship by the Following:

Newby Funeral Home 

W . W . Thetford, County Judge 

First National Bank

O. B. Jacobs, Tax Assessor-Collector \ 
Bronte Hospital 

Cumbie &  Mackey 

Jesse Parker, Commissioner Prec. 2 

Kemp’s Cleaners 

Highway Garage

Jack Corley, Commissioner Prec. 4 

Youngblood &  Glenn, Insurance 

Hurley Pharmacy 

Corkey’s Enco Service

Coke County Sheriff’s Department 

Mrs. Winnie Waldrop, County Clerk 

Stan’s Gulf Station 

Spencer’s Grocery and Station 

Margaret’s Flowers & Gifts 

Mackey’s Texaco Service Station 

Quick-Shop Food Store 

H. S. L. Taylor C o .

White Auto Store 

Coalson’s Pit Barbecue 

Scott Butane Co.

Bronte Skelly Station 

Texas Theatre

Hughes Radio &  T V  

M. N. Lee Construction Co.

W . H. Maxwell Jr., Conoco Products 

Sims Food Store 

Charles Ragsdale Barber Shop 

Butler’s Gulf Oil Products &. Butane Service 

West Texas Utilities Co.

Peggy * Beauty Shop 

The Bronte Enterprise 

Cactus Cafe 

Carlton’s Barber Shop 

Minnick’s Country Store 

Western Auto Store
Bob ft Phelan Wrinkle

*  „ %
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr*. Herbert Holland

Bert Wilju of the Harris Ave. 
Baptist Church In San Angelo 
will speak at Maverick Baptist 
Church Sunday at 11 a.m.

Mrs. Janies Holland -spent 
Thursday n.ght and Friday in 
Big Spring with her mother, 
Mrs. Dee Foster, and other rela
tive*. Mrs Foster returned with 
her and stayed until Saturday 
afternoon Other Labor Day 
guests m the Holland home were 
Mr and Mrs. Tony Holland of 
Aust-n, Mr. and M r* Cap Hol
land. and M i. and Mrs. Gene A l
len and Ronnie of Lubbock.

Weekend guests «.< Mr. an d  
Mrs Venue Smith w e t  Mr. and 
Mrs Larry Saunders and Mike 
of Sterling City.

Mrs Joe Bailey Lark:n oi Ten- 
nys n visited Mrs. Franklin 
Thomas Sunday morning

Mr and Mrs. Eddy Welker and 
children of Dent n were Sunday 
viators of Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Huggins.
, Mrs Vamie Smith haded the 
Bnmte HD Club Wednesday 
morning ait her home.

Mr. and Mrs. B b White of 
Blackwell viated Mr and Mrs 
Leland Carlton Sunday.

Randal and Jackie Underwood 
of Winter* spent the weekend at 
Maverick with their aunt, Mrs 
Barbara Lee, and family.

Mr and Mrs. Ota Sr-ndlin of 
Abilene spent Labor Day with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Less 
Carlton Sr.

Spending Lie Labor Day week
end with M’-s. Ethel Morgan were 
her granddaughters, Brenda and 
Bccsie Hemn. of Fort Stockton; 
also Charlotte Smith, Jerry Pool 
and Efily Cain*, al.o (of Fort 
Stockton. Visiting with them 
Sunday were Rev. John Early, 
Mr and Mrs Jim Hambright and 
M i «  MartJu* Roach, all of San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Bert Hester was h stes 
fa- a covered dsdi supper Fn- 
<Mv night for the Kj» av Yout 
Neighbor Club members and 
their husband* The menu was 
baked ham, beans, cantaloupe, 
vegetable <Ua<l. candied yams, 
fruit salad, cake and b-t rill*. 
Attending were Mr and Mrs. Bo- 
mar Horten, Sam Wright, Mr 
and Mrs Hester ami Mines Ver
na* Smith. Herbert Holland. Dee 
Fo ter and Ethel Morgan.

Miss Ona Mae Lee. home dem
onstration agent at Fort Stock- 
ton has spent the Ink three 
weekemls at home with her mo
ther. Mrs Grace Lee. and Bailey 
Lee

Visiting Charlie Lee Sunday 
v i e  her m and family. Mr and 
Mr> Hi •: lav- Iki.lipger,

also a grands n and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Ben Lee and 
baby of Daila, and a granddaugh
ter and family of Odessa

Saturday guests of Mr and 
Mrs. L. B. Thump i n were the.r 
son and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Th mpson and children of 
Abilene.

Mis. David Canfil o f San An- 
! gelo vLated the Herbert H Hands 
Friday afternoon. Others visit
ing them during the weekend 
were Mrs. Dee Foster. Big 
Spring; Mr and Mrs. TViny Hol
land, Austin; Mrs. Ethel Mor
gan, Maverick; c. T. Wats n, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Allen 
and Ronnie, Lubbock; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cap Holland, San An
gelo.

Mrs Jack Higgina was dis
missed from a Big Spring hos
pital Sunday and has returned 
home.

Suuie Bruns n spent Saturday 
night with her grandmother. 
Mrs Claude Rowland, in Bronte.

New Daughter
Mr and Mrs. Chester McCown 

are parents of a baby girl b rn 
at 5:18 p.m. Tuesday. Aug. 3. in 
Gnu by H spital at Crosby, Tex 
She weighed six pounds, one 
ounce and has been named Amy 
Beth. Mrs McCwn is the for
mer Oillie Mae Gleghom.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mi’s. 
D yle Gli^ghom and Mr. and Mi's. 
W. A. McCown, all of Miles. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Gleghorn of this com
munity and Yater Boatright of 
Mila.*.

Lunchroom
Menu

Monday. Sept. 13
Steak, green beans, beets, hom

iny, n il*, butter, milk, peanut 
butter and honey.

Tuesday Sept. 14
Meat and spaghetL. stuffed 

celery, buttered corn, baked spin
ach. milk and fruit cobbler.

Wedneoda*. Sept. 15
Bumtos. ted beans, vegetable 

salad, c irnbread. milk and chill
ed fru it

Thuntday. Sept. 16
Hamburger!, lettuce, t matoes. | 

n.ons, potato chips, baked pork 
beans, milk, fruit Jelto.

Friday, Sept. 17
Fish crisp, English peas, snow

flake p tatoes. rolls, milk, car
rot sticks and stewed fruit.

BAPTIST WOMEN TO
h a v e  d a y  o r  p r a y e r

Women of Frist Baptist Church 
will have a Day of Prayer pr>- 
gram for state missions n e x t  
Tue day, Sept. 14. The meeting 
w il begin at 9:30 am. and will 
conclude with a salad luncheon 
at n m

H a s  Y o u r  I n s u r a n c e  
P r o g r a m  K e p t  P a c e  
Wi t h T o d a y  s I n f l a t i o n ?

Have you considered that today’s infla
tionary prices may have made your in
surance inadequate? Come in. let us 
check your policies and see if the amounts 
would take care of replacement in case of 
fire or other disaster.

All Kinds of Casualty Insurance

Youngblood & Glenn
First Nat’ l Bank Bldg. Bronte

HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Hockey Thompson

WML’ Meets
The WMU mot at the Baptist 

Chinch Sept. 2. Mrs. James L. 
Clark presided. Mm. Gordon 
Montg anery read the Scripture, 
gave the prayer for missionaries 
and discussed missions. A part 
of the Royal Service magazine 
was reviewed by Mrs. Suide Bry
ant. Others attending w e r e  
Mines Thelma Smith, E. K. Fin
ley, Lewi* J. hns >n, Wilkie Bur- 
wick, Mary Colvin, Flora John- 
sb n, Charlie Roland and Ninnie 
Kinard.

Iloet Ice Cream Supper
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Barrett 

hosked an ice cream supper at 
their Oak Creek Lake home 
Sept 2. Attending were Rev. 
and Mrs. Bill Perkins and fami
ly, Linda Kaye Garvin, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Q. Spence, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Roy Sanderson, Mr. and Mm. 
Joe Ward and Chris, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. L. W. Sweet, Ben Peters and 
Mines. J sic Hipp, JetUe Tubb, 
Vera Bryant, Juanita Roberts and 
Savannah Thompson and the Bar
retts.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hoffschnel- 
der, Aaron and Erik of Santa 
Rosa, Calif., visited last week 
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs T. J Oden, and family*.

Savannah Th mps -n met her 
sister, Lula Mae Cagle, in Wea
therford for the Labor Day week
end. They visited Saturday In 
Fort Worth with Mrs- Clara Ca
gle.

Mrs. Flora Johnatrn of Long
view is visiting her daughter and 
fam.ly, Mr. and Mr*. E K. Fin
ley.

Mrs. Iva R tan of Midland 
and Mr. and Mrs Johnny Bla;r 
of MGnahans spent the holiday

weekend with the lailies par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Rus
sell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. MeKorey 
c f 1 lent*in visited over the week
end in Blackwell and were met 
here by her mother, Mm. W. L. 
McCurdy; her sister, Mli*s. Rus
sell Waite, and Mm. Craig Wade, 
all o f Olejjsa.

Weekend guests in the LeRoy 
Chew home were their children 
and families Mr. and Mm. El- 
vin Chew and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Chew* and Jody of 
Lubb ck; Mr. and Mrs George 
Chew* and children of Blackwell; 
also Mr. anil Mi's. Bill Bellflow
er and children, AmaJilko; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ansel Shoup and chil
dren of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Music and daughter, Hamil
ton.

H.iiday visitors of Mm. I^a 
Gaston were her children and  
families: Mr. and Mrs Fred Ga*- 
t n, Maryneal; Mir. and Mrs. Bob 
Gaston and children. Midland; 
Mrs. Roy Cole, and children of 
Snyder: and Mr. and Mm. W a rn  
W  odard, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mu's. Ray Lee attended 
the Draaoo homeooming Labor 
Day and also visited lu* sister, 
Carrio Lee.

A. D. and Carl Shaffer of 
Greeley, Ooko., visited their fami- 
l.es over the holidays.

Mr.*. Bill Turner and children 
of Br nte spent Labor Day with 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Chew.

Alary Martha (las* Meets
Mary Martha Sunday School 

Class met with Mrs. Susie Bry
ant Aug. 31 far a .-xk-oiI and busi
ness meeting. New* officers were 
elected and are: Mrs. Flora Ware, 
teacher; Mrs. Willie Burwick. a'*- 
sistant; Mi's Vera Bryant, secre
tary; Mrs. Susie Bryant, presi
dent. M s. Ruth Walls, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Burwick. flower fund. 
They virted to have monthly so
cial » with the next one Sept. 21

In the home of Mrs. Emmett 
Ware. Sandwnchew. cookies and 
Iced tea were served to Mum*. 
Bettie McRorey, Minta Grunes, 
Bama Sliger, Jettie Tubb. Lola 
Hugg. Burwick. War*, Bryunt, 
Walls and the ttustu-s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson 
have been vutcaUeiing in Den
ver. Colo., and are here visiting 
Mrs. Fannie Mae Wilson an d  
Fletcher and Ruby Plnckard

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Buckner 
I and Lisa 'if Alpine visited here 
with hi* parents, Mtr. and Mm. 
J. B. Buckner, over the w*eekcnd.

Mr and Mrs. Junior Taylor i«f 
Winters spent the weekend with 
hi.* paivnts, Mr. and Mm. Bruce 
Holland, and family.

N1RSLNU SCHOOL I i KAII

Mrs. Gary Don Allen was 
graduated from Claa* 43. Lub
bock Vocational Nursing School, 
last Friday mght, Sept. 3. Mm. 
Allen, the former Kathy Kiker, 
will take the state examinatt rv* 
in October and has been em
ployed by the Methivtkit Hospital 
in Lubbock. Her husband Is a 
senior student at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock.

Among those attending the 
graduation program w e r e  Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Allen and Norman 
Kiker of Bronte, Mr. and Mrs. 
R  nnie Lee tof Arlington, and 
Mrs. Ernestine Harriu of San An
gelo.

Insurance & Real Estate

All types of Insurance: lire, 
Camialty, Crop Hall a  Life. 
Town A Rural Property, give 
us your real estate listings. 
Phone nronte 473-3611.

O. T. Colvin 

Martin N. Lee

Recently we made some changes in our method of waiting on 
our customers at First National Bank. This change amounts to hav
ing only two tellers on duty who actually handle outgoing cash. Mrs. 
Virginia Boecking and Mrs. Wanda Belle Parker, both assistant 
cashiers at the hank, have heen assigned to this job.

Our fourth and fifth windows are open at all times to receive 
deposits, receive note payments and transact other business, when
there is no outgoing cash involved.

While we realize that you, our valued customers, may not be 
able to attend to your business ouite as raoidly as in the Dast (and 
we regret this very much), the change was necessary for two reasons:

1. Bonding companies have made it oractically impossible for 
us to obtain bonds on our employees when everyone around here 
is handling the money. ITiey insist that this duty he delegated only 
to the number of persons necessary to do the job.

2. Federal bank examiners have heen after us for years to limit 
the number of persons handling cash, and their pressure :ontinued 
to become greater at every visit until we made the recent change.

The change-over is not meant to reflect in any way uoon ihe 
honesty or efficiency of any of our emoloyees. for we believe them 
all »o be completely trustworthy, else they would not be working here 
in ihe first piece.

W e are sorry for any inconvenience this new rule may cause 
our customers, but it was necessary. W e  are asking for your ender- 
stand’ng and patience, and nlease know* that we will serve you as 
quickly and efficiently as possible when you come into First National 
Bank in Bronte.
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Washington — Members «rf the 
Congress returning bo Washing
ton this week after an August 
recess, bilng a common comment. 
People back home are disturbed 
ab )Ut a great many things — in
flation, schools, crime and drugs, 
the war— to mention a fe^'.

Justified or not, It seems we 
ore mired in an age tat disbelief 
which k* eroding our will as a 
nation and as individuals, n>t on
ly  to succeed but to survive.

Sons do not believe father*, 
blacks do not believe whites and 
vice versa. Stockholders do not 
believe corporate executive*, and 
.citizens have grave doubts atxut 
their government at all levels. 
Even clergymen are doubted be
cause of the militant acts of a 
few.

Does this sense of despair and 
ekept.cuan really matter? It 
certainly does if we believe that 
this country was built on self- 
confidence, a pride in its past

WASHINGTON
"A s  it looks

from here"

OMAR BURLESON
Congressman
I7tli District
faith in the future.

'68 STUDY CLUB 
•TO BEGIN NEW YEAR

The ’69 Study Club will begin 
its new club year with a salad 
supper Monday, Sept. 13. at 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Martin 
Lee. Each member is aisked to 
bring a ualad and members are 
reminded that it is time to pay 
membership dues. New year
book* will be presented by Mrs. 
Don Bailey, yearbook chairman.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. David Gulley of 

Sulphur Springs irpent the week
end here with her parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. Bill Wrinkle. They al
so attended the Turner reunion.

Robert Gal la way * f  Texas
Tech, Lubb ck, i-.pent the Labor 
Day weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gallaway. He 
was accompanied by Gary Young 
o f Foi*. also a Tech student.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Corley of 
Houston spent the Labor D a y  
holidays here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Corley. Sun
day guests in the Martin home 
were his «ister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mr. J. D. Forbus 
*of Baytown.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Ragsdale Monday were her un
d e  anil family, Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Stokes and children c f Abi
lene, and her sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Weber and 
eons o f San Angelo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ragsdale joined the 
group for a fish fry M.miay 
night.

Visiting the Charlie Browns 
I'ver the Labor Day holidays 
were Mr. and Mn*. Homer Flana
gan and gills of Tyler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claybcin Hill o f Canadian, 
the Robert M. Brown family of 
Bri nte, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray 
Brown of Ozona, the Allen Sel
lers <ef Eldorado, Mr. and Mr*. 
Weldon Gilbert and boys, Donald 
and Harvey Gilbert and Red Per
kins, all o f San Angelo. The 
Clayton Hills also visited the 
Rj bert Melvin Browns. The 
Br wn* attended the Tennyson 
homecoming Satuixiay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sims anil 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Lookman and 
L.sa, all of Waco, -pent the L i 
bor Day holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs T. F. Sims Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilkins and 
children of Lubbock spent Satur
day wtith his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Wilkins, and Joy 
Lynn.

and a
great nation without self-confi
dence l* as unlikely to con
tinue its greatness as a busi
nessman who is without deter-{ 
ml nation.

It has been said in this space 
before, likely government has 
promised too much to too many. 
When these expectations failed 
to materialize in a short time, 
many people seem to lack the 
maturity to deal with adver
sity.

Black leaders castigate the 
whole system of government as 
racist because lnequalitie* an d
prejudice.* persist. The fact that 
o  mparative gams have been 
made is overlooked.

Civil libertarians characterize 
cur government as " repressive.” 
They ignore all evidence that 
never in history has there been 
a freer age than this.

Many of the young dr-parage 
Society as 'unresponsive.” The 
fact is, never has a society been | 
more oriented towards child wel
fare and the ycung than today.

In short, there seems to be 
mi sing n our society that sense 
of proportion upon which all 
good and healthy conditions de
pend.

Our rivals on the wv rid scene 
— the Russian* and Red Chinese 
—are able, determined, thrust
ing, and are evidently endowed 
with a strong serrre of purpose, 
of destiny, and, yes, patriotism. 
They have their problems, no 
doubt about that, but their na
tional and international goals and 
ambitions appear to be intact, un
eaten by the cancer o f disbelief.

No suggestion or even infer
ence i* being made that we 
Should blindly trust all the cli
ches and slogan* which constant
ly bombard us—tit is our inherent 
right, duty and responsibility to 
seek truth on which to base our 
trust. In fact, the acceptance of 
“everyone knows” such and such 
may be contributing to our dis
turbance. A recent development 
may be a good example. Since 
Rachel Carson’s book. "Silent 
Spuing,” “everyone hau known" 
that DDT is an awful thing. Now 
Dr. Philip Handler, president of 
the prestigious National Acade
my of Sciences, says that noj 
harm to humans has been proved | 
and “ the tales of damage to fish ' 
and wildlife appear to have been 
woefully exaggerated.” A doz
en or so t p ranking scientists 
support this opinion. In this in
stance “what everyone knows” 
in wrong. The application can 
doubtless be made in many oth-j 
er correct situations.

Ben Jonson once observed that 
“next to truth, a 0 »n*rmed er
ror does well.”

Back to our doubts, fears and 
distrust, just maybe we need to 
recapture what seems Co be <*rr 
last innocence. Putting it anoth
er way, maybe our sophistica
tion has run away with us.

Referring to us as a nation, 
Kmet'-i n said, “We should have 
reached a maturity to prove that j 
we are capable of listening, not: 
only to what tiie hours tell us, j 
but what centuries whisper.”

Visiting in live home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Roy Sanderson on 
Siuiday during the Lab ir Day 
holidays were six McMurry Col
lege students of Abilene. They 
were Lee Butler and Maisie Bell, 
both of Abilene, Gaylund Beights 
lot Dallas, Steve Marth of Chap- 
puquin, N. Y., and Hubby and 
Gary Harris of San Angeto. Al- 
■D visiting were Mr. and Mrs. 
It<4>ert F. English and I*aul of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs- R* n-

nie Lee of Arlington, Mrs Er
nestine Harris and Joni Karri* 
o f San Angelo, Norman Kiker ctf 
Bronte and the Bobby Sanderson 
family of Blackwell.

Mrs. Noah Pruitt Jr. has re
turned from a vacation trip to 
Palm Springs, Mbntclair and Pas
adena, Calif.; Portland, Ore.; and 
Beattie, Wash.; and to British 
Columbia in Canada.

Have you tried a WANT AD'r

R. T  C A PER TO N
FOR

* Life Insurance
* Family Hospital Policies
* Group Hospital Policies
* Income Protection
* Tax Sheltered Annuities
* Employees Retirement

Plans

(  all 47S-2801 or 47S-56U 
BRONTE, TEXAS

BAPTISTS PLANNING  
OCTOBER REVIVAL

First liaptiat Church ha* slat
ed a revival meeting for Oct. 4 
through 10. IV b Perrin of Dub
lin has been engaged as the 
evangelist anil Don J ones of 
St rat f  rd will be In charge of the 
music.

Fall’s Fashion 

Trends for Women

New Dresses
Loads of Beauties 

Arriving NOW!

Juniors &  Misses
Sizes 3-1 3

For the Ladies
Sizes 1 2-20 

Also Half Sizes

The little number at the right 
ha* a top that feels like crepe 
with a skirt of deeply textured 
tweed.. .  an unuHiiallv chic com
bination. A lire** that tike
two part*... yet ha* the huppy 
quality of togetherness!

Fabric: TYop/ 80°, nylon, 
rayon. Skirt/ .">2‘, Acetate, 
cotton, 12% rayon.

29%
36%

Just One of Many

Pant Suits
Knit Top

Sweaters & Capes 

New Handbags 

New Jewelry
In Fall Shades

New Fall Fabrics
So Pretty in Polyesters, Blends, Woolens

BAND SHOES—New Shipment is here 

White Knee Socks 

Children’s Sportswear
Siaes 2-14 —  In Pants Suits and Separates

Panty Hose in New Colors

C U M B I E  & M A C K E Y
'A
*

%
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S. B. No. *49 
AN ACT

relating to the recording anil re
recording of livestock brands anil 
marks; and declaring an emer
gency.

BE IT  ENACTED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OK THE STATE 
OK TEXAS:

Section 1. (a ) 'Hits Act shall 
apply to every county in this 
State. In all the counties each 
owner of any livestock mention
ed in Chapter I nf Title 121 of 
the Rewuxl Civil Statutes i f  
1925 ahall within six months a f
ter this Act takes effect have 
has mark and brand for such 
stock recorded in the office of 
the county clerk i f  the county. 
Those owners shall record the 
marks and brands whether the 
brani is and marks have b e e n  
previously recorded or not.

(b) The owner shall haw the 
right to have his mark and 
brand recorded in his name who 
according to the present records 
of the County first recorded the 
brand and mark In the county, 
or in event it can not be ascer
tained from the records who first 
recorded the brand and mark in 
the county, then the person who 
has been using such mark and 
brand the longest shall have the 
right to have the brand and mark 
recorded in his name.

(c ) After the expiration of six 
months from the taking effect 
of this Act all records i f  marks 
and brands non- in existence in 
the county shall no longer have 
any force or effect and after 
the expiration of six months only 
the records made after this Act 
takes effect shall be examined 
or ooneadenwl in recording marks 
and brands In the county.

(d ) Immediately upon the tak
ing effect of this Act the county 
clerk i f  tiie oounty ahall have 
this Act published in some news
paper of general circulation in 
the county for a period o f thirty 
days. The publication ahall be 
paid for by the county out of 
the general county fund.

Sec. 2. Ail clerks In re-regfc*-

tering brands shall comply with 
Articles t>890 through 6899, in
clusive, of the Revised Civil Sta
tutes of Texas, 1925, as amend
ed, and with Section 1, Chapter 
273, Acts of the 41ist Legisla
ture, 1929, as amended (Article 
6899a, Vernon’s Texas Civil Sta
tutes), and shall also be aware 
of and comply with Articles 
1484. 1485, and 1486 i f  the Penal 
Code of Texas, 1925.

See. 3. A ll brands and marks 
registered under the provisions 
of this Act shall be re-registered 
every 10 years in the manner pre
scribed in Section 1 of this Act.

Sec. 4. The importance of this 
legislation and the crowded con
dition uf the calemiars in both 
Houses create an emergency and 
an imperative public necessity 
that the Constitutional Rule re
quiring bills to be read on three 
several days in each House be 
suspended, and this Rule Ss here
by suspended; and that this Act 
take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage, and it is 
so enacted.

Ben Barnes 
Lieutenant Governor 
Gus Mutscher 
Speaker i f  the House

I hereby certify that S. B. 
No. 249 passed the Senate on 
April 15, 1971, by the following 
vote: Yeas 31, Nays 0; May 21, 
1971, Senate concurred in House 
amendment by a viva voce vote. 

Charles Schnabel 
Secretary of the Senate

I hereby certify that S. B. 
No. 249 parsed the House on May 
6, 1971, with amendment, by a 
non-record vote.

Dorothy Hallman
Chief Clerk of the House

Approved:
May 27, 1971
Preston Smith
Governor

FILED IN  THE OFFICE OF 
THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
4 10 P.M. O'CLOCK M AY 27,

H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By MRS. FAY tX HOB

1971 SEWING AND
CLOTHING FACTS 

Ton anl Perfect Teamwork
Among the greatest pleasures 

of sewing is the opportunity to 
choose for yourself the a.«mblna- 
tion of color, texture, and sil
houette tto flatter and expiec* 
you anil to blend in a practical 
working team. Here's your 
chance to use faihkm sense.

Here, also, is the step whore 
you assemble the materials and 
toots that will be the real medi
um for your sewing endeavors. 
This combination o f theoretical 
and practical knowledge will pave 
your way toward rave ire views in 
both artistry and the craftsman
ship of fur sewing.

The Lmg anil Short of Fur
From your experience with 

clingy crepes and chunky tweeds, 
you probably already realize how 
important it is to understand the 
interplay between fabric and 
figure. A smashing fur garment 
use* the some principles — on
ly more sol

First, know your own physical 
pr.s and cons. Then learn what 
combination of style and fur will 
play up the assets and minimize 
Che defects. To choose a great I 
pattern and the perfect fur, 
you'll need some facts — b th 
aesthetic and technical.

The key to designing in fur 
is this: make sure the weight of 
the fur and the lines of the pat
tern complement the shape of 
you. Different hints apply ac
cording to w_hether the hair is 
long or short, regardless of whe
ther It’s real or fake.

Long Fur Pointer*
For the funs with hair longer 

than \  inch, you'll need to use 
your keen eye for proportion. I f  
an entire garment of long. Shag
gy fur would overwhelm you. 
but you kxve the look of it, start 
thinking like a designer.

BALANCE the proportion. In a 
skirt, a long haired fur c a n  
make heavy hips and legs look 
huge, but in a vest it  will draw 
the eye away.

Use ACCESSORIES! Thin legs 
and arms wall hook much more 
so in a big, shaggy garment, but 
hots  and gloves can be perfect 
visual foils.

Try PARING DOWN the sil
houette by using a leather or a 
leather look for the bodice and 
trim, or coordinate a fur jacket 
with a smooth knit fabric for 
sleeves and pants.

CAMOUFLAGE is a great 
game to play with l o n g  
fur. In a coat with just the 
right prop frtions. It may be your 
best figure flatterer. A volumi
nous cape gives no impression 
of fitting and disguises figure 
faults for b.th over and under 
endowed.

Sewing Fashion* for Men
New designs with fantai-tic co

lors and great fabrics are ap
pearing acroa-i the country on al
most every man’s back.

For several years men'a fash
ions have been undergoing a re
volution. No longer do they 
blend into a crowd with a grey 
flannel suit, white shirt and 
black tie.

Men's fall fashions can best be 
described by one word — casu
al. The unstructured lx>k, along 
with hot pants and knacker*, are 
some of the latest items for men 
as well an women.

And. men’s fashions have be
come an impmtant phase In the 
home sewing explosion. Men are 
chm^ng fabrics and colon* far 
their uvm unique look while 
women are making the men in 
their lives "something special."

Carefree, Comfortable k n i t  
slacks are one of the more pop
ular sewing items to make for

Martin Dies Jr. 
Secretary of State

O u r  S N A K  B A R  
IS OPEN

7 DAYS EACH WEEK
With Good Food, Complete Fountain Service 

N E W  H O UR S:
9 A.M . Till on Weekdays —  7 A .M . Till Sundays

Matt Caperton !
I S  NOW  S E L L I N G  I

Used Cars
I As Well As i

N E W C H E V R O L E T S  |
: FOR

Mustang Chevrolet I
O f San Angelo

Matt invites you to come to tee him at his office 
at Mustang, Main &  Beauregard in San Angelo —  
or call him —  office phone 653-4561 —  home 
phone 473-2481 in Bronte.

------ r ---------r w u s i *

men. Cha-ae a double knit fab
ric of wool, cotton or polyester 
from the men's selections now 
available in piece goods depart
ments and shops.

It's important to oha se mens- 
wear double knits. They have 
finer yam* and tighter construc
tion, creating light weight fab
rics with a crisp hand.

It is recommended to select 
pocket and band interlining fab
rics compatible with the outer 
fabric. For instance, a washable 
interlining should accompany a 
washable outer fabric such as 
polyester.

Before construction, preshrink 
all washable fabrics, including 
the outer fabric as wreil as inner 
fabrics and zipper.

I*Rttem companies are now in
cluding more selections for men. 
Choose slack patterns according 
to waist measurement. When us
ing double knit, always select 
Styles designed e^iecially for 
knits as they have lies ease, al-

l iwing for stretchable qualities 
of the fabric.

I f  not currently sewing for 
your man, consider the Idea and 
f.nd out what’s available. And 
a n, you may have to make time 
to sew your own fashions.

Western Hills 
Retirement 

Home
1501 Khlrlev — Kan Angelo 

Phone 949-3057

Private Room*
8100 PER MONTH 

For INtlrnU in Good Condition 
8125 PER MONTH 

For Hel plena Patients

Good Eats
Nurse on Ihity All Time

18 Years In the Business 
State Inspected & Supervised

MARIK WAGNER, Owner

N E W  a i r T u ’ s E D  C A R S
A U T H O R IZ E D  D E A LE R  FOR

*  Oldsmobile *  Pontiac
*  Cadillac *  Buick *  G M C  Trucks

M O R G A N  M O T O R S
PHONE 365—3517 BALLINGER, TEXAS

SAN ANGELO LINE 655-2212

WHERE EVER YOU GO 
THERE’S FRIENDSHIP

W h e n  Y o u  S ta y  a t O w n e r -M a n a g e d

FRIENDSHIP 
IN N S *9

In Queretaro, Q TO , Mexico
Your Friendship Inn la
The Azteca Motel

YVxi'll be charmed by the attrac
tive Spanish architecture on di
rect route to Mexico City. New’ 
and complete facility. Travel 
service offered. Excellent Restau
rant and al-o Cafeteria. Curio 
Shop. Trailer park with full 
hookup spaces, open 24 hours.

KM 236 Oarretera 57 
Phone: 2-20-60

There is a difference in attitude and personal 
attention when you stay at a Friendship Inn 
and many luxury features for you to enjoy.
•  Sparkling Clean Rooms •  Free TV • Free 
Ice • Wall to Wall Carpeting • Swimming 
Pools • Fine Restaurants on premises or 
close by

G
m i  m • t a

il

FRIENDSHIP
INNS®

or amchica

USE ANY OF THESE WORLD FAMOUS CREDIT 
CARDS TO CHAR6E YOUR ACCOMMODATIONS

CONOCO

<sr-
\Smcloir ARCO <>

A U x itk  file  h fltld C o iw p x iy

Mobil r»w . 93
Now more than

800 FRIENDSHIP INNS COAST TO COAST 
plus Canada — Alaska & Mexico

I f  Y o u  A r e  P la n n in g  A  T rip  
WRITE FOR COMPLIMENTARY TRAVEL GUIDE

(Use Coupon Below)
or pick one up at your nearest Friendship Inn.
(--------------------------------------------------------------- V

FRIENDSHIP IN N S INTERNATIONAL •
! '245 West on North Temple Street t
■ Salt Lake City Utah 84103 |
J Please send me COMPLIMENTARY TRAVEL |
2 GUIDE. |J NAME _____________________________    j

ADDRESS ________________________ ___________ J
I CITY -----------------------STATE _______ZIP _______  I

Pinnae in clude  self eddreased  a tnm ped # 1 0  enve lope



Kick - off Time

Season Opener

Blackwell
Hornets

vs.

Water Valley 
Wildcats

Friday - 8:00 P. M. - Here
Let’s all get behind those fighting Hornets and back them all the way. Show 

them that you really want them to win. Attend each game and help the Hornets.

B E S T  O F  L U C K ,  H O R N E T S !

Hometown
Live Oak Lodge 

Sportsman’s Lodge 

Raney’s Barber Shop 

Richards Butane Co. 

Hindman Electric 

Irma Cotten’s Beauty Shop 

Ware Chevron Station 

Ira L. Craig, Commissioner Prec. 4 

City Cafe

Lee Lackey’s Home &
Ranch Supply

Village Motel &  Laundry

Village Cafe &  Service Station

Shady Rest Ice House

James Ware Brush &
Dirt Contractor

Lawson’s Oak Creek Village Croc.

Blackwell Baptist Community 
Center

Mr. &  Mrs. Charlie Roland 

Mr. & Mrs. Therrell Burwick

Boosters
Mr. & Mrs. T. J. Oden 

Dorothy & Alvin Edwards 

Oak Creek Lake 

Mrs. Rockey Thompson,
Avon Krprr^rntativr

Winters Boosters
AJderman-Ca ve 

Smith Drug Co. 

Heidenheimers —  Winters 

Spill Bros. Co.

Main Drug Co.
Prescription Pharmat-Wt*

Other Hornet Boosters
The Athletic Supply

Abilene

Taylor Electric Cooperative
Merkel. TVva*

J. D. Dunn & Son
W ingate

“Chuck” Stowers
Janitor Supplies — Abilene

Friends from Bronte Sweetwater Backers
West Texas Utilities Co. 

Hurley Pharmacy 

First National Bank 

Margaret's Flowers & Gifts 

The Bronte Hospital 

Kemp's Cleaners 

Stan’s Gulf Service Station 

White Auto Store
Aubrey A /.wU Denman

Quick-Shop Food Store 

Sims Food Store 

Butler's Gulf &  Butane Service 

Carlton's Barber Shop 

Hughes Radio &  J V  

Corkey’s Enco Service Station 

Newby Funeral Home 

The Bronte Enterprise

Texas Bank &  Trust 

First National Bank 

Sheridan Oil Co.
3? Year* in VJan County

Buchanan's Flowers 

Sweetwater Floral 

Staton's Pharmacy 

Sweetwater Ready Mix Concrete
Bill C. Bum Irk

Smitty’s Drug 

Wade & Henry 

McCoy Funeral Home

Hallmark Studio
Portra it* —  ('o n im rrra l —  Wrdil»n|C»

Gulf Oil Wholesale Distributor 

Thrif-tee

Sears Roebuck &  Co.

Curry Drug *

Maloney Pharmacy 

Sweetwater Cotton Oil Co. 

Village Super Market r  

Harris Rexall Drug

*
*  .

%
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
lot Insertion ...... Her Word 6c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions .........  Per Word Sc

W ild . DO SEWING ;uul altera- 
ti ns. Experienced. Mrs. L. G. 
Campbell. 410 Franklin. 37-2tp

W ANTED: Somebody fc> nde to 
Ballinger with me Monday and 
Tuesday nights. Phone 473- 
2133. 37-ltc

YELLOW  All-late Construction, 
Inc. key ring holder with five 
keys left at Cumbie A Mack
ey Saturday. 37-ltc

SECOND CUTTING hay grazer 
Clean, bright hay. $100 per 
bale in field. 3 miles east of 
Bronte on Winters highway 
Phone 663-0237, San Angel

37-2tc

W ANTED : 3 or 4 bedroom
house with pasture in Bronte 
School District Call 653-9800 

Orient or 473-6492, Bronte
S2-tfV

ARE YOU HAVING Auf.mobile 
Insurance Troubles 7 Call me j 
Louvenia K. Rea*. Bronte In
surance Agency, 473-3851.

32-tfc

NOKOSIS 4 LI B STARTS 
YEAR WITH &ALAD NI PPER

A salad supper was the high
light of the first fall meeting of 
the Soivisis Study Club Sept. 2 
in the h me k f  Mrs. Pat Bryan. 
The supper was followed by a 
business meeting, conducted by 
the president, Mm*. R. T. Caper- 
ton. Mrs. Ben Oglee*bv present
ed the new yearbook * and dis
cussed programs f-or the com
ing year.

Present were guests: M m ei 
Clifford Barrett, L. O Clark and 
Bob Shields and the following 
members: Mines. C. B. Barbee, 
C. C. Boecklng, Fred Brown. Ca- 
perbon, Rnyce Fancher, Clark 
Glenn, E. F. Glenn, Clyde Lee, 
Rovre Lee, Oglesby, Joe Raw
ing* ami the hostess.

MARRIAGE LICENSER
Marriage licenses last month 

by the office of County Clerk 
Mrs Winnie Waldrop Include:

Robert Eugene Boldmg and 
Ester Gayle Conley: I tulip Keith 
McCutchen and Vicky Gwenn 
Deans; A. J, Roe H I and Deone 
Marie Derrick; Terrell Lane 
Hines and Norma Gayle Hamil
ton.

NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Susan Arrott

M re than 100 peri, ns attend
ed the Tennyson Homecoming 
last Saturday. It was voted to 
liave the homeooming each year 
km the Saturday before Labor 
Day.

Visit ng the Tom Greens dur
ing the weekend were Mr. and 
Mi's. Mike Howell o f Odessa, 
Mrs. Grace Heckend.mf of Mid- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Me- 

"Oarty and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Hageman. The Greens wgitetl 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 
Dunn.

The Robert Feil family o f Ft. 
Stockton and the Allen Brown 
family o f Lava lin k  visiting dur
ing the weekend with the Bill 
Fe.ls and Leon McCartys.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mar- 
burger vt«ated the Glenwood Mar- 
burgens Sunday.

The Buck James family at
tended a polo tournament in San 
Angelo last weekend

Mr. and Mrs. David Baker and 
Andy of San Angela, Mr- Kelly 
and Jackie of Miles, the Bill Ba
kers of Orient, Roy Lee Baker, 
Gene Baker and Louis Baker Jr. 
o f Little Rock visited the ft  y 
Baker*

Spending Sunday at Lake Nas-
worthy w’ere Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Baker, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. G raven  

Jr., R  gar and Jerry, Will Le
noir, Danny C « per and Com Me- 
Donald of Big Spring.

Vis ting Mrs. George James 
were Mr. and Mr*. T  m Derrick 
and Mr. and Mi's. Junior Gray 
c f Snyder, Mrs. Joe Miller and 
Mrs. Edward White and Kathy 
of Big I.nke and Herman Der
rick of Burnet.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie He ter 
of P  st and Mr. and Mrs. W. Mc- 
Knut visited the J. C. Boatright!>. 
The Boatrights attended church 
in Baltnger Thursday and ate 
upper Saturday with friends in 

Winters.
Spending the weekend wtith 

the James Ariv tts were Mr. and 
Mr<. Dee Arrott and Caroline of 
Guym n, Okla., Deeana Arrott of 
Ballinger and Karen Arrott of 
Bronte. Sunday dinner guests 
were Mr. and Mrs- J- B. Arrott 
and family of Ballinger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Arrott and daugh
ter*, Mr and Mrs. Jack Corley, 
Mrs. Alene Latham. Mr. and Mrs 
J’un M vtilav and children, Mrs 
Scot tie Below' and Tammie of 
Wingate. Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Corley and isnns of Crane and 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Corley cS 
Hj uston.

Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Stcut 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stout and 
children spent the Labor Day 
weekend in Lubbock with the A. 
L. Sandefur family.

BRONTE HO (1.1 H 
MEETS WITH MRS. SMITH

M.’s. Vernie Smith was ho -t- 
ess to the Bronte HJ) Club Wed
nesday m ming, Sept. 1. Mm, 
J. C. Boatright was elected new’ 
president of the organization.

Other new officers elected were 
Mrs. Ollie Hogue, lice pie ident; 
Mrs. R- S. Walton, secretary- 
treasurer; and Mm. Charlei 
Ragsdale, reporter.

Mrs. Smith read a poem, "How’ 
bo Be a flood Club Member."

I Mrs- Fay C. Roe, home demon- 
Li ration agent, was in charge of 
the program, “Seven Keys to 
Life."

Next meeting will be Sept. 15 
at 9:30 a m. in the city hall with 
Mrs. R atnght as h) stesv Pre
sent for the meeting were Mine*. 
Boatright, Hogue. Ragsdale, Her
bert Holland, Zell Moore, Smith, 
Roe and Truman Parker.

Norma Pruitt was home from 
Baylor University in Waco flar 
a Labor Day weekend visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Pruitt Jr.

1

4

Pexas Theatre
Sat. 8:00 — Sun. 1:30 

Mon. 8:00

'Support Your Local 
Gunfighter”
Rated —O—

FOR SALE: G od  1966 Chevrolet 
pickup, la An; air conditioner 
and radio. Inquire at Finst Na- ; 
tional Bank. 35-tfc I

FOR RENT: 4 room and 3 ro m ! 
house. Leslie Lammers, 473-1 
244 1 36-2U-

FOR SALE: Early American 
couch and tables. Marvin Cor
ley 473-2894 . 36-ltc

FOR S A LE : One bedroom h use, 
excellent location. $2750. Bob 
Wrinkle. 34-3U

Specials for Friday &  Saturday, Sept. 10 &  11 Store Hours: 7:30 A .M . to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

Monuments 
Grave Markers

Lettering
YARD PRICES

No Salesman Commission Added 
Representing Birk Monument 
Mfg Oo
Sam L  Williams. Robert Lee 

Phone 463-2525

W ANTED TO BUY: About six 
squares of med tin 663-8201., 
San Angelo or 202 East 27th.

36-2tp

SANDERSONS VISIT
Mr and Mir*. Roy Sanderson 

aad her mater, Mrs Alene Glass, 
o f Sterling City have recently 
visited their brother anti his wife, | 
Dr and Mrs. John A. English. ’ 
at Hereford.

Dr. English is director of the j 
Older Adult Assembly and exec
utive director of Kin's Manor- 1  

Westgate. The Assembly w a s  I 
held at O ta  Canyin Methodist 
Camp Aug. 16-19 Mrs. English i 
si < > works with the Assembly. 
The cam pel's enjoyed study, w r- 
Mup. music, a "Gay Nineties" 
style «*ww. and attended the pro
duction of TVxaw'' in Palo Du- 
ro Canyon

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs Cliester Webb of 

Tulamsa, N. M spent iai-t week 
here with her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Pittman 

Mrs. Betty Jackson o f Alanv - 
goml >, N. M . is here vWtlng her 
sister-in-law. Mrs Mabel Myers. 
A sister, Mrs Penny Turner, of 
Lampnaas, was also a recent vis
itor v t  Mrw Myers

Paula Jane Landers w-as h’mej 
In vMt her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Marvin Landers, last week
end She Is a student at Texas 
AAM University at College Sta-

P I C N I C  H A M S lb. 39c
IJt.

Beef Ribs 45c
H0RMEL BACON - 2 lb. pkg. $1.09

NARIStX) PREMIUM

C R A C K E R S  - 1 lb.box 41c

M I L K ,  tall can - 2 for 41c

ALL MEAT IJt.

HI TTERFIEI.D CPUJP

P O T A T O  S T I C K S
KIMIIEI.I.'S CANNED

1», OK. CAN

- - 7c
3 NO. 2 CANS

CHUCK

BEEF ROAST lb. 65c
LB.

Ground Beef 59c

Lettuce

Bananas

HEAD

19c

Pie Apples 89c
9
lb NO. 808 (A N

OUR DARLING CORN - 2 for 49c
IJPTON

INSTANT TEA - 3 oz. jar $1.29
IIAIR SPRAY IS OZ. CAN

Aqua Net or Style 69c
NO. 1 RUSSET IJt.

Potatoes 10c
ut. VINE RIPE IJt.

12c Tom atoes 29c

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE, TEX AS

tion.


